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C oupling betw een static friction force and torque for a tripod
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Ifa body is resting on a  at surface,the m axim alstatic friction force before m otion sets in is

reduced ifan externaltorque is also applied. The coupling between the static friction force and

static friction torque is nontrivialasourstudiesfor a tripod lying on horizontal atsurface show.

In this article we report on a series ofexperim ents we perform ed on a tripod and com pare these

with analyticaland num ericalsolutions. It turns out that the coupling between force and torque

revealsinform ation aboutthe m icroscopic propertiesatthe onsetto sliding.

PACS num bers:46.55.+ d,81.40.Pq,45.70.-n,81.05.R m

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Even though m ostoftheeverydayfactsaboutdrym acroscopicfriction havebeen known sincetheworksofLeonardo

da Vinci,Am ontons,Coulom b and Euler[1],thephysicsofstaticfriction,especially attheonsetto sliding,isnotyet

fully understood.Thisappliesin particularto bodiesundergoing a sim ultaneoustranslationaland rotationalm otion

which,on accountoffriction,exhibitnontrivialdynam ics[2,3].In fact,theslidingfriction ofacirculardisk isreduced

ifthe contact is also spinning with relative angular velocity !n { a phenom enon which plays an im portant role in

variousgam essuch ascurling orice hockey [4,5,6]. Itturnsoutthatthisreduction dependson the dim ensionless

ratio

"=
vt

!nR
; (1)

where R denotes the radius ofthe disk and vt is the tangentialrelative velocity at the center ofthe contact area.

Based on the Coulom b friction law one obtainsa sliding friction force

jFj= �dN F (") (2)

and a friction torque

jT j= �dN RT ("); (3)

where �d isthe dynam ic friction coe�cientand N isthe integrated norm alforce acting on the contactarea.Apart

from thelim itofpuresliding "! 1 ,whereF ! 1,thefunctionsF (")and T (")depend on thepressuredistribution

acrossthe contact area. Assum ing uniform pressure over the area ofthe disk these functions have been evaluated

analytically and com pared with experim ents[3]. An interesting phenom enon occursin the case ofsliding cylinders:

duetoan asym m etryin thepressureexerted on thetrack,which arisesfrom thetorquewhich tendstotip thecylinder,

an analogon to the M agnuse�ectappears,causing the cylinderto describecurved trajectories[3,7].

Anotherclassofsystem swhich hasbeen studied extensively in a seriesofpapersby Shegelskiand coworkersisthat

ofslidingtripodswith sym m etricallyplaced legs(2�=3radiansapartfrom each other,seeFig.1)[8].O neobserves,for

given initialconditions,trajectorieswhich areserpentine{like(albeitwith low lateraldeection),tocurved trajectories

with very largelateraldeections(curling).Thetranslationalkinetic energy m ay increaseand decreaseduring a full

rotation (theoverallkineticenergy decreaseswith tim e).In thissituation onestillhasa param eteranalogousto " as

in Eq.(1)butnow thereisa nontrivialdependence on � which isthe angletheleg m akeswith the horizontalx{axis

ofsom e�xed laboratory coordinatesystem .

The dynam ics ofrotating and sliding bodies under the action offriction forces is by now fairly wellunderstood.

Notso m uch can be said aboutthe statics ofbodiessubjectto a torque and a force. Here one im portantquestion

isthe m inim alforce and torque necessary to setthe body into m otion and how these are coupled. Thatthere m ust

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0502293v1
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FIG .1: The tripod experim ent: bolts are evenly arranged around the perim eter and � rm ly attached to the disk surface. In

the absence ofexternalforcesthe load isequally distributed am ong the bolts.

be som e coupling between them one knowsfrom daily experience:ifa heavy objectisto be m oved acrossthe oor,

itiseasierto do so ifone appliesa torque while pushing it. Som e previousanalyticalstudieson disksshowed that

thisisindeed the case but,contrary to the dynam icalcase,the static situation depends strongly on the m odelone

uses for m icroscopic displacem ent: due to the inhom ogeneity ofthe localdisplacem entat each m icrocontact,som e

ofthem are subjectto greaterlateralstressesthan others. O ne m ay then picture two scenarios. In the �rstone,a

threshold isreached �rstatthosem icrocontactswherethelocalstressism axim al.Thesethen break irreversibly and

the released stressisdistributed am ong the rem aining m icrocontacts.Assom e ofthese cannotsustain thisincrease

in stress they also break,triggering an avalanche{like process where eventually allcontacts detach and the disk

startsto m ove. In the otherscenario the broken m icrocontactsm ay im m ediately rearrange and form new contacts,

redistributing thereleased stressovertherem aining and thenewly form ed contactpoints.Thism icroscopicstick{slip

creeping continuesuntilallcontactpointsself-organize in such a way thatthey sustain on average the sam e stress.

Therefore,by increasing the externalforce ortorque,allm icrocontactsofa perfectly rigid sliderreach the threshold

ofdetachm entsim ultaneously.

Recentexperim entalstudiesby Rubinstein and coworkerswhoused photoarraystom onitorthedynam icsofcontact

pointsattheonsetofsliding seem to favorthe�rstscenario [9].In theirexperim entsa pexiglassslab waspushed in a

straigh line overa m acroscopically atsurface.Initially they observed thatthe m icrocontactsgive way sequentially,

propagating from the trailing edge { where the force wasapplied { to the frontedge. The frontstartspropagating

with abouthalfthe Rayleigh speed,acceleratesand then splitsup into a subsonic and an intersonicfront.The tim e

scalethecontactsgiveway isextrem ely short.However,linearsliding hasan intrinsicasym m etry sinceforan elastic

body oneexpectsthem icrocontactsto break wheretheforceisapplied (astheabovem entioned experim entscon�rm )

and itisnotclearwhetherthisasym m etry isin the lastinstanceresponsibleforthe observed phenom enon.

In thispaperwe study the interplay ofstatic forcesand static torquesfora tripod both theoretically and experi-

m entally. In the nextsection we presentexperim entalestim ateson the theshold force and torque needed to setthe

tripod into m otion. This isfollowed by a theoreticalsection,where starting from the idea thatallthree feetreach

theonsetofsliding sim ultaneously,thethreshold forceand torquearecalculated analytically.W econcludeourpaper

with a discussion ofourresultsand som e perspectives. An appendix on an exactly solvable case is included atthe

end.

II. EX P ER IM EN T S

In orderto determ ine the criticalline ofthe onsetofsliding we perform ed a seriesofexperim entswhere a pulling

forceand a torquewereapplied sim ultaneously to a tripod standing on a horizontalsurface.

Experim ents were carried out using a circulardisk m ade ofsteelwith radius of86 m m . The m ass was 1;123 g.

Thethreefeet,which werem echanically polished,wereevenly spaced around theperim eterand placed ata distance

ofR = 80 m m from the centerofthe disk,to which they were�rm ly attached.Thetripod wasprovided with hooks,
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FIG .2: M easured values oftorque and force for a tripod at the onset ofsliding,com pared with the theoreticalpredictions

(solid line;see textfordetails).Positive valuesofF correspond to the direction ofthe force asshown in Fig.1,negative ones

to the opposite direction.�s isthe static friction coe� cientand N the weightofthe tripod.

which were placed ata heightofh = 19 m m abovethe track (see Fig.1).To m easure torquesand forcesthe tripod

wasplaced on a �xed and m acroscopically athorizontalsurface.Forcem eterswerethen attached to the hooks.

O nce the tripod wason the surface a torque T (asindicated in Fig.1 by the force pairK and � K )wasapplied.

The disk wasslowly pulled with forceF untilitstarted m oving.The forcem etersweresetto registerthe m axim um

applied pulling force Fc. Foreach �xed value ofthe torque a setofreadingsforthe m axim alforce wasm ade. The

experim entswere repeated severaltim esundersim ilartem perature and hum idity conditions. W e note thatforvery

sm allpulling forces (large applied torques),the procedure was inverted: we �xed the force and varied the torque.

Thisisnecessary since around the region where slide setsthe range ofthe torque valuesbecom esextrem ely narrow

and asitturned out,itwasextrem ely di�cultto �x thetorquewithoutdisplacing thedisk.Steeland plasticsurfaces

wereused and resultsturned outto be m aterial{independent.

Contrary to the case ofa disk surface in direct contact with the track,in the tripod con�guration the observed

Force� Torquerelationship dependsnotonly on them icroscopicscenario butalso on theposition ofthehook points

relativeto theposition ofthebolts,i.e.on thepointwherethepulling forceisapplied.Forthesakeofconcisenesswe

presentin Fig.2 theresultsforthecasewherethepulling forceand torquewereapplied asschem atically represented

in Fig. 1. Negative values ofF correspond to the case when the force was applied in the diam etrically opposed

direction.

III. T H EO R ET IC A L P R ED IC T IO N S

Letusconsidera tripod ofm assM which restson threesym m etrically arranged legs,assketched in Fig.3.Using

a coordinatesystem with origin atthe centerofthe tripod,these legsarelocated atunitdistanceR = 1 at

ri = (cos�i;sin�i;0); i= 1;2;3 (4)

where

�1 = 0; �2 = 2�=3; �3 = 4�=3: (5)

Them assdistribution ofthetripod issym m etric,i.e.,in theabsenceofexternalforcesalllegscarry thesam eweight.

Asshown in Fig.1,thetripod issubjected to externalforces,nam ely,a linearforceFext applied atthecenterofthe

disk and atheighth abovethe track,aswellasan externaltorque T ext in form ofa pairoftwo oppositely oriented
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FIG .3:G eom etry forthe calculation ofthe criticaltorque and force fora tripod (see text).

lateralforcesK and � K . W e assum e the tripod to be perfectly rigid.Before sliding setsin,the forceswilldisplace

and rotatethetripod in�nitesim ally,leading to individualm icroscopicdisplacem entsd1;d2;d3 ofthecontactpoints.

G enerally the displacem ent ofthe disk is a com bination ofa translation and a rotation with respect to the origin

which { according to a well-known theorem in classicalm echanics{ m ay beviewed asa pure rotation by an angle�!

around som epoint

c = (cx;cy;0): (6)

This point m ay lie inside or outside the perim eter ofthe tripod (see Fig. 4) and can be used to param etrize the

possibledisplacem entsatthe contactpoints

di = �w � (ri� c) i= 1:::3 (7)

where �w = (0;0;�!).Note thatin the case ofa sliding disk studied in [3],the diplacem entsare controlled by only

oneparam eter�(see Eq.(1))because ofrotationalsym m etry.The sam eappliesforthe staticcase[10],where�has

to bereplaced by a param eter=
jcj

R
.Thetripod,however,isno longerrotationally sym m etricand thuswehaveto

introducetwo param eters(cx;cy).

Asoutlined in theIntroduction,anytheoryofstaticfriction hastom akeassum ptionsaboutthee�ectivem icroscopic

m echanism thatcom pensatesthe externalforcesbefore sliding setsin. Here we use the collective breaking scenario

discussed previously [10]. In this scenario it is assum ed that each bolt establishes m icrocontacts with the track,

whosenum berisproportionalto thenorm alforce.Each ofthesem icrocontactscan bethoughtofasan elasticspring.

The m icroscopic displacem ent di deform s these springs,generating a certain restoring force in the xy plane. For

sm alldisplacem entstheserestoring forcesareassum ed to follow Hooke’slaw.However,when therestoring forceata

spring reachesa certain threshold,them icrocontactbreaksand im m ediately reattachesto thesurface,redistributing

itsstressam ong the otherm icrocontacts.Thisleadsto a m icroscopicstick{slip creeping m otion by which the stress

is continuously redistributed am ong the m icrocontactsuntilallofthem sustain on average the sam e stress(even if

their individualdisplacem ents di are di�erent). Sliding sets in as soon as this redistributed average stress exceeds

the threshold sim ultaneously atallcontactpoints. This criticalstate atthe onsetto sliding de�nes a curve in the

F -T diagram .Theshapeofthiscurveisnontrivialand revealsinform ation aboutthe m icroscopicm echanism atthe

transition from static to sliding friction.

To determ ine thiscriticalcurveletusintroducethe norm alforcesatthe contactpoints

N i = (0;0;� N i): (8)

According to the collective breaking scenario described above the displacem entsofthe contactpointatthe onsetof

sliding induce a restoring force

R i = � �sN iei; (9)
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FIG .4: Possible position ofthe coordinates cx;cy (solid line)fordi� erentvaluesofthe criticalpairF;T underthe condition

Fy = 0,i.e.,fora horizontalforce.Thedotted circleisthetripod’sperim eterwhile thesm allcirclesrepresentthetripod’sfeet.

Theasym ptotesy ! � 1 correspond to thecaseofa puretranslation (T = 0),which can beinterpreted asa rotation around a

pointatin� nity.Note thatfora particularpair(F;T)thevectorc coincideswith theposition ofthe upperfootofthe tripod.

Thisspecialsituation accountsforthe linearsegm entofthe F -T curve on the left{hand side ofFig.2.The pointwhere c = 0

correspondsto the case ofa pure torque (F = 0).

where ei = di=jdijare the unitvectorsalong the direction ofdisplacem ent(in which �! cancelsout)and �s isthe

staticfriction coe�cient.Theresulting individualforcesatthe three legs

Fi = N i+ R i (10)

giveriseto a totalrestoring forceand a restoring torque

Frest =

3X

i= 1

Fi; T rest =

3X

i= 1

ri� Fi: (11)

Atthe threshold ofstatic friction,i.e.im m ediately beforesliding setsin,these forceshaveto balancethe external

forcesand weightofthedisk,leading to the equations

Frest+ Fext� M gez = 0 (12)

and

T rest+ T ext+ h � Fext = 0; (13)

where T ext = (0;0;�)isthe torque applied ata heighth abovethe track and Fext = (Fx;Fy;0)isthe externalforce

applied at the point h = (0;0;h). Eqs. (12) and (13)form a system ofsix equations. Choosing a rotation center

c = (cx;cy;0)these equationsallow oneto determ inethe six unknownsN 1;N 2;N 3;Fx;Fy,and �.

Threeofthe six equations,nam ely,the third com ponentofEq.(12)aswellasthe �rstand second com ponentsof

Eq.(13),arelinearand can be solved in orderto determ inethe norm alforces.The resultreads

N 1 =
1

3
(M g+ 2hFx) (14)

N 2 =
1

3

�

M g+ h(
p
3Fy � Fx)

�

(15)

N 3 =
1

3

�

M g� h(
p
3Fy + Fx)

�

: (16)

Ascan be seen,the externalforce Fext applied atnonzero heighth > 0 leadsto an additionaltorque and hence to

di�erentnorm alforcesatthe three bolts.Asexpected,forh = 0 oneobtainsN 1 = N 2 = N 3 = M g=3.
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Inserting thesolution forthenorm alforces(14)-(16)into Eqs.(12)and (13)threenonlinearequationsrem ain to be

solved.Solvingthe�rsttwocom ponentsof(12)with M athem atica oneobtainsahighly com plex non-linearexpression

forFext and sim ilarly,by insertingthissolution into thethird com ponentofEq.(13),an expression for� asa function

ofc = (cx;cy;0).Therefore,scanning allpossiblevaluesofcx and cy forwhich N i � 0,oneobtainsthe criticalcurve

F = jFextjversusT = jT extj.

This curve is ploted in Fig. 2 as a solid line along with the experim entaldata,assum ing that the pulling force

pointsin horizontaldirection.O ne m ay notice in this�gure thatthere isan asym m etry in the data with respectto

reectionsF ! � F ,which iscon�rm ed by ournum ericalsolution. The reason isthatthe externalforce isapplied

atheighth > 0,im posing an additionaltorque leading to di�erentnorm alforces. Interestingly,thisgivesrise to a

regim e on the l.h.s. ofFig.2,where the coordinates (cx;cy) coincide with the location ofone ofthe tripod’s feet,

m eaning thatthe whole tripod m icroscopically rotatesaboutthispivoting point(see Fig. 4). Itturnsoutthatthis

happensin a noticeable range ofvaluesof(F;T)forwhich the valuesofcx and cy happen to be exactly underthe

foot. This corresponds to the region oflinear dependence between force and torque. W e note that for h = 0 the

theory would predicta sym m etriccurvewithoutsuch a linearsegm ent.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

In thispaperwe studied both experim entally and theoretically the coupling between static friction and torque for

a tripod in dry contactwith a track.O urresultsindicatethatthereisa nontrivialcoupling between F and T.These

resultsare ofrelevance particularly in the �eld ofprogram m ed m otion,where one needsto program into a m achine

the exactforcesand torquesto getsom etask accom plished (like m oving a heavy objectacrossthe oor).

Recentexperim entsby Rubinstein and coworkershaveshown theroleofpropagatingfrontsofbroken m icrocontacts

atthe transition from static to sliding friction [9].However,due to the inhom ogeneity oftheirexperim entalsetup it

is notclearhow im portanta role elasticity plays. In orderto assessthis question one could think ofrepeating the

photoarray experim entwith a cylinderora tripod subjected sim ultaneously to a torque and a pulling force.In this

case each m icrocontactsarecharacterized by di�erentdisplacem entsso thatthe elasticity ofthe body should play a

m inorrole.
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A P P EN D IX A :T H E SP EC IA L C A SE �1 = �=6;h = 0:

Analyzing the equationsthatdeterm inethe criticalcurvefora generalangle�1 > 0 between the �rstboltand the

x-axisin the specialcaseofzero heighth = 0 werealized thatthe choice

�1 = �=6; �2 = 5�=6; �3 = 9�=6 (A1)

is specialin so far as the vector pointing to the center ofrotation c and the totalrestoring force Frest are always

orthogonaland aligned with the coordinatesystem ,i.e.,

cx = 0; Fy = 0: (A2)
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In thiscase the equations(12)and (13)can be sim pl�ed and solved analytically.The result{ now param etrized by

a single param etercy { reads

Fx =
1

3

0

@
1� 2cy

q

1� cy + c2y

� sgn(1+ cy)

1

A (A3)

jT j =
1

3

0

@
2� cy

q

1� cy + c2y

+ sgn(1+ cy)

1

A : (A4)

Depending on thesign of1+ cy theparam etercy can beelim inated.In theresulting expression onehasto distinguish

threedi�erentcases:

jT j=

8
>>>><

>>>>:

1

2

�

Fx + 1+
p
� 2Fx � 3F 2

x

�

if � 1� Fx <
1

3
(
p
3� 1)

2p
3
� Fx if 1

3
(
p
3� 1)� Fx �

1

3
(
p
3+ 1)

1

2

�

Fx + 1+
p
� 2Fx � 3F 2

x

�

if 1

3
(
p
3+ 1)< Fx � 1

(A5)

In the �rst and third case allbolts ofthe tripod start sliding while in the second case the tripod starts to rotate

around the boltlocated atr3 = (0;� 1;0).
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